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FORMER UNITED STATES SENAT-

OR

¬

ANSWERS QUESTION.
\

JUDGES HAVE NOT DEEN BIASED

OFFICIAL CONDUCT OF JUDGES

HAS NOT DEEN INFLUENCED.

ALL PRESIDENTS USED THEM

If a Pass Is a Bribe , Then All Presi-

dents

¬

From Lincoln Down to Roosc-

.velt

.

Have Been Bribed ) According

to Fusion Leader.-

A

.

railroad pass accepted by a judge
of the courts is not n bribe unless it-

IB given and accepted as n bribe , ac-

cording
¬

to former United States Sen-

ator
¬

AVllllam V. Allen.
The News took advantage of the

presence of Senator Allen In Norfolk ,

to ask his opinion on the abstract
question as to whether or not Judges
of our courts can bo justly accused of
biasing their judicial decisions be-

cause
-

of passes that they may have
''bOcn offered and accepted.-

An
.

Abstract Query.
The question of parties did not en-

ter
¬

Into the interview with Senator Al-

len.
¬

. Candidates for election were not
iineutioned or discussed in any degree.
This simple abstract question was put
to Senator Allen because ho Is recog-
nized

¬

as ono of the foremost states-
men

¬

In the fusion ranks of the United
States today , ho has served In the
United States senate and on the dis-

trict
¬

bench , he was termed by Mr.
Bryan "tho best friend the people of
Nebraska have over had in the sen-
ate

-

," and it was believed that his an-

swer
¬

would be unbiased and fair.-

"I
.

am In hearty accord with ray par-
ty

¬

and believe In the election of the
fusion ticket from top to bottom-

."There
.

Is no doubt that the pass
system is an evil Incident to private
ownership of railways and probably
will only disappear entirely with gov
eminent ownership.

Pass Not a Bribe.-

"I
.

do not believe that a pass is a
bribe unless it is given and accepted
as a bribe and I do not believe that
there is a judge in the state of Ne-

braska
¬

whoso decisions or official con-

duct
¬

have been influenced by a pass-
."Many

.

of the Judges no doubt have
fallen Into the habit of accepting pass-
es

¬

when tendered them but I have too
much high appreciation of their per-
sonal

¬

worth and Integrity to bellevo
that any of them have been swerved
from the path of duty by a pass-

."Yet
.

I think the pass , like the re-

bate
¬

, should speedily disappear , but in-

by judgment this can only be accom-
plished

¬

by nationalizing the railroads.-
I

.

have no doubt that judges of our
courts will observe the public wish on
the subject of passes.

All Presidents Bribed ?

"If the pass is now to be considered
as a bribe .every president , including;

the present Incumbent , from Lincoln
down , has been bribed for railroads
have furnished them free transporta-
tion

¬

by the trainload until about a year
ago when President Roosevelt declined1

to accept accommodations from the
roads. "

Bionics' Mountain Motor Carx.
The St. Bernard monks ilrove one of

their new powerful motor cars , spe-
cially constructed to transport heavy
luggage from Mnrtlgny to the hosplco.-
on

.

the summit of the Grand St. Ber-
nard , a few days ago , and next sum-
mer

¬

they wlU start a regular automo-
bile service for tourists to the hospice.

s Typewriter Voc the Nerve * .

f A prominent Boston physician has a-

new cure for nervous proutrutlon. He-
Is making , says the Boston Record , all
his patients use the typewriter , as ho
claims the concentration necessary to
operate the machine Is very soothing
for nerves on strike.

Proposed Constitutional Amendment.
The following proposed amendment

to the constitution of the state of Ne-

braska , as hereinafter set forth In full
is submitted to the electors of the
state of Nebraska , to be voted upon
at the general election to be held
Tuesday , November C. A. D. , 1900-

.Bo

.

It Enacted by the Legislature of
the State of Nebraska :

t Section 1. That at the general elec-

tion
¬

for state and legislative officers
to be held on the Tuesday , succeeding
the first Monday In November , 1000 ,

the following provision be proposed
and submitted to the electors of the
state as an amendment to the consti-
tution. .

Section 2. There shall be a state
railway commission , consisting of
three members , who shall be first
elected at the general election in 1905.
whose terms of office , excej t those
chosen at the first election under this
provision , shall be six years , and
whose compensation shall be Died by
the legislature.-

Of
.

the three commissioners first
elected , the ono receiving the highest
number of votes , shall hold his office:
for six years , the next highest four
years , and the lowest two years. The
powers and duties of such commission
shall Include the regulation of rates ,

service and general control of com-
mon

¬

carriers as the legislature may
provide by law But In the absence nf
specific legislation , the commission

Hlmll exorcise the powers nnd perform
the duties enumerated In this provi-
sion. .

Section 3. That at said election In
the year 1000 , on the ballot of each
elector voting thereat , there shall bo
printed or written the words : "For
Constitutional Amendment , with ref-
erence

-

to State Railway Commission , "
and "Against Constitutional Amend-
ment , With Reference to State Rail-
way CommlsBlon. " And if. n majorltj-
of all votes east at said election , shall
be for such amendment , the same
shall bo deemed to bo adopted.-

I

.

I , A. QnliiHhn , secretary of state ol
the state of Nebraska , do hereby cor-

llfy that the foregoing proposed
amendment to the constitution of the
state of Nebraska Is a true and cor
reel copy of the original enrolled nnd-

engroHsod bill , ns passed by the twen-
tyninth session of the legislature of
the state of Nebraska , aa appears from
said original bill on file In this olllco
and that said proposed amendment IH

submitted to the qualified voters of
the state of Nebraska for tholr adop-
tluii or rejection at the general elec-
tion to bo hold on Tuesday , the Cth
day of November , A. D. 1C9G-

.In
.

testimony whereof , I have here-
unto

¬

sot my hand and nfllxed the great
seal of the state of Nebraska.

Done at Lincoln this 24th day of
July , In Uio year of our Lord One
Thousand Nine Hundred and Six , o *

the Independence of the United State/
the One Hundred and Thirty-second
and of this state the Fortieth.-

A.

.

. Oahisba ,

[ Seal. ] PwrntHrv of Htnt*

Let The News do your printing ; It
will he done quickly , neatly , on good
presses , in uivto-dnto typo faces , and
by skillful workmen.

Forty Thousand Men at Work.
San FrniH Isro , Nov. 1. About 150

carloads of dobrls arc being taken
nwnv bv the rnllroads dally. II Is O-
PMmaioil tlirro are close to 40,000 men
nt work , of which at least 30.0CO are
skilled mechanics , the balance being
laborers

k
Corn Huskers Needed-

.Pes
.

Molnes , Nov. 1. Corn huskera-
In large numbers arc needed In Iowa.-
It

.

Is claimed that 500 could bu used In-

Polk county alone at 1.50 a day and
board Farmers are In the city every-
day to Inquire for men to harvest the
big crop and are meeting with a great
deal of dllllcully.
Only thoRC who knew his thrlftlnoss-
nnd frugality can appreciate his anger
when he once discovered several small
boys stenllnp the Incomparable Cutter
apples. Nevertheless. In the middle of
his wrath over the theft he did not for-
get

¬

his gift of poesy , but thundered
forth from the orchard fence these
memorable lines , of which ho was not
tlio author :

Ho who takes what la not hls'n
Surely shall bo sent to prison.

Disaster did not daunt him. On one
occasion the horse ho was driving along
a Long Island road grew skittish. The
ramshackle buckboard was too debili-
tated to stand the strain to which It-

wns being subjected , and Just as Mr.
Cutter waa passing a field In whldi
were working two German farm hands
the carriage broke down with a crash.
From amid the wreckage of the old
buckboard. the poet sang to the Ger-
mans :

Hero , ye lovers of sauerkraut ,
| Como hero quick nnd help mo out.

"When Mr. Cutter accompanied the
famous Innocents abroad ho amused
the travelers during the Journey by
reading nightly epics on anything that
had. happened since the last effusion ,

from peeling potatoes to a storm at sea.
Twain offers this sample of the poet nt
his best :

Sava us nnd sanctify us and finally then
Sao good provisions wo enjoy whllo wa

Journey to Jerusalem.
For BO man proposes , which It Is most

true ,

And tlmo will wait for none , nor for us-
too. .

Tills Is one of the few examples of
the poet's verse In which the verbs are
not preceded by the word "did. " lie
wrote thirty stanzas about Mrs. Mac-
kay's

-

election to the Roslyn school
board. He wrote 100 separate "poems"-
on the subject of George Washington's
coach , which ho owned.

The Tu-n Lnily Motorlxln.
The two great motors were pulled

up In front of one of the big dry goods
stores. One lady was entering her
machine ; the other was getting out

"Hello , Gladys ! Out for a spin ?"
"Yes ; glad to see you. "
"Just ran across your husband a

block above. "
"You did ? How can I ever thank

you enough ?" Now York Press.-

A

.

Great Revival.
Considerable interest has been

aroused amcnr our lovers of Intelli-
gent

¬

drama , iLrough the announce-
ment

¬

of the forthcoming presentation
here of that comedy drama , "Tho Hid-
den

¬

Hand ," which is a masterful dram-
atization

¬

of Mrs. Southworth's popular
and widely read novel of the same
name which will be presented here at
the Auditorium November 15. In dra-
matic

¬

form this remarkable story Is
divided Into four acts and deftly un-

folds
¬

the tale of the llfo of the madcap
Capltola and her llfo among the quaint
characters in Old Virginia as told In
Mrs. Southworth's charming story./Unless carefully treated and Intelli-
gently

¬

handled , a story such as "The
Hidden Hand" would possibly border
on the sensational , but in the manner
presented this clover version can bo
safely classed as a comedy drama
classic , and while It Illustrates the
perhaps unusual Imaginative power of
Its famous authoress , It Is nevertheless
a play of Intense human Interest and
one that has received the earnest en-
dorsomont nnd financial cncourage-
mont of theatergoers wherever this
attraction has been presented.

ATTORNEY FOR COUNTESS TELLS
STOhY OF HfcR TKbATMLNT.

PAINTS DONI IN DLACK COLORS

Count's Insatiable Greed for Money
Made Life Mlser.tblo for Anna
Gould , Beginning With Honeymoon ,

Names of Co-Respondents Not Given

Tarls , Nov. 1. Ueforo a crowd
whkh taxed the capacity of the court-
room In Iho I'alacu of .lusllcu , Iho case
of the CountuHs de Castellano for di-

vorce fium her husband , Count llonl-
do CnsU'llnno , waa begun. Alallru-
Crnppt presented the plea of the
countess for absolute divorce ami tlio
custody of the children. This plea
was made upon documentary evidence
and without summoning witnesses.

The great lawyer spoke for four
and one-half hours , with an Intermis-
sion of only llfteon minutes. Tno case
was adjourned heloru Mnliru Cnippl'B
argument *van Iliushed , and ho still
seenu'it to nave plenty of ammunition
in the locker.

Such a Hovoro arraignment has sol
(loin been heard In thin court room
lie painted Count llonl In the blackest
of colors , declaring him to he ra-

puclous. . brutal and licentious , while
the counloHB was held up as Uio long-

suffering and Innocent victim. Noth-
Ing was spared and nothing was
glossed over. In chronological order
Maltie Cruppl recounted the history ol
the alliance , which ho said had been
unhappy from the very honeymoon ,

owing to the Incredible extravagance
of the husband , who. In live years ,

had used up the colossal fortune that
the daughter of Jay Gould had brought
him. Count Bourn Inordinate and In-
sat Inblo demands for money , accord-
ing lo tbo attorney for the countess ,

began as soon as the couple arrived In

Paris and led Immediately to 111 treat-
ment and abuse , and soon to blowo
The countess was struck by her bus
band , according to her lawyer , the
first time four months after the mar
rlage. This was the result of a qua
rel In connection with a dinner given
by an American , to which the count
was not Invited. Intrigues arid amours
carried on under the countess' very
eyes were not long delayed-

.Maltre
.

Cruppl detailed llasons with
foil' society women , designating them
as Mine. A , Mme. B. . Mine C. and
Mme. D. Ilo read unexpurgated ex-

tracts from Incriminating letters and
gave Iho depositions of servants and
others Indicating Infidelity.

Beneath the disguises of Mmo. A. ,

Mme n. , Mme C and Mine. D. many
persons In Iho con ft room recognized
the Identity of the women to whom
the lawyer referred and thcro was n

craning of necks as the court room
listened lo the rending of the burning
words of passion In the letters , nnd
the curious were especially absorbed
In the salacious details set forth , by
the lawyer of the case of Mme C. . .

with whom a code of wuulow signals
had been arranged and whose maid
did sentinel duty at the door of the
mansion to give the alarm In case the
bet raved husband should return un
expectedly.-

Maltro
.

Cruppl offered evidence to
prove that Count Boni had had slmul-
taneously four apartments In Paris
for the conduct of his love affairs
Upon society women and demimomlcn
alike the count showered (lowers and
gifts , even pawning precious articles
bought by his wife , to get the money ,

or borrowing from usurers wheu he-

iotild not obtain credit.-
Tbo

.

Rcneral Imprc-sslon Is that over-
whelming evidencelias been offered
and that the decree of divorce will
bo granted without the painful ordeal
of taking the testimony of witnesses
Maltre Cruppl plainly Intimated that
Count Bonl , however , would try to
prolong the hearing with the view of
forcing a reconciliation through the
scandal In America , where the details
of the proceeding can be freely pub
llshcd.

James D. Yeomans Dead-
.Washington.

.

. Nov L James D-

.Yeomans.
.

. formerly a member of the
Interstate commerce commission , died
of a complication of discuses. He
was sixty-one years old.

TELEGRAMS JERSELY TOLD

Fire at Lelpslc. O. . destroyed the en-

tire
-

opera bouse block , entailing a
loss of $100.000.-

W.

.

. H. Fisher , for fifty years Justice
of the peace at Theobald , O. , commit-
ted

¬

suicide In his office by shooting
himself.

Albert Antlsdel , vice president of
the American Express company , died
In Chicago of pneumonia after an ill
nrss of Ion days-

.Destructive
.

prairie fires are raging
In the western portion of the "big pas
lure" in Oklahoma , which Is to be
opened Dec. 3 to 8 for settlement

Al Kauffman gave Sam Merger an
awful beating In their fight at San
Francisco and when Berger was prac
tlcally out , his seconds throw up the
sponge In the tenlh round.

Alex Watson , the Urownsville ( Oa. )

necro on trial for the murder of Conn
ty Policeman J. I. . Hoard , was found
guilty , with a recommendation of
mercy , and WHS sentenced to life Im
prlHoiiim.'ti-

t."Stay

.

a whllo and lose a mile" ap-
plies

¬

to the "art of hunting want ad.
bargains ! "

Try n News want ad. for results.

TROOPS PLAN TO AWE INDIANS

riopo to Secure Surrender of Utci
Without Cloodahed.-

Arvftda

.

, \V.M ) . , Oct. ni.-'l'ho rene-
gade Ute Indiana are entrenched In n-

tilting iiosltlon In the lilllH adjueriit-
tt < i Arvndn and tliu Tenth nnd Sixth
cavalry troops aiu roconnottcrliiK-
tlio country , jirpiinrutory to cloning In-

on tlio leilnKlnn. Apparently , the ob-

ject of tintroopH Iti to awe the In-

diana with a dlnp'i.y of superior forcu-
nnd thus secure the surrender of the
Indians without bloodshed. The Uton
arc determined not to give In to the
Koldlern until they huvo to , believing
it will mean tholr return to Utah ,

wlicro they say they cannot secure )

enough to cat. The UtPH have boon
active In laylUB In a largo supply of
ammunition at Chcypiino and nillotle ,

together with provisions , and If the
tomppr of the leading tribesmen can
ho taken aH an Indication , they pro-

pose to light or at least iniiUo a show
of roHlntaneo and secure coni'ossloi.s
from Die soldiers and bo permitted to
make their way to the Cheyenne resor-
vntlon and remain there pending tholi
disposition by Washington.

Last night the campllrcs of the In-

dians wore blazing hilghtly and the
only ov'.donco' of llfo waa the occa-
BlonRl

-

flitting of the Bluidow of some
warrior by tlio fires. The Utcs uro
not painted , nor nro they dancing.

INDIANS FIREJN COWBOYS

Renegade Utes Found Stealing Cattle
Near Spear Ranch.

Sheridan , Wyo. , Oct. 31. A mes-
senger

¬

just arrived from Moorohpad ,

Mont. , says that the wildest excite-
ment

¬

prevails In that vicinity on ac-

count
¬

of the depredations of the In-

dians.
¬

. Wagon loads of women nnd
children are being driven to places of-

afoty In fear of more serious trouble.
The Spear ranch Is being converted
Into a fort and Is well stocked with
guns and ammunition.

The messenger reports that Doc
Spear nnd K. W. Collins , the Sheridan
cowboy artlHt , came upon a bam ] of
about thirty Indians on Bowers creclc.
The Indians were shinning six head of
cattle they had killed. As soon as
the men were scon the Indians fired
a valley , killing a Spear horse. The
two men escaped to the Spear ranch
on one horse.

The Spear roundup wagon was
hold up by another hand of Utcs and
stripped. George Thoct , the camp
cook , was bound and gagged and the
horse wrangler wns covered with a
rifle while the Indians calmly looted
the camp and strapped the plunder on
their ponies.

THIRTEEN DEAoTjlEE MISSING j

Three More Bodies Recovered From
Ruins of Building at Kansas City.
Kansas City , Oct. 30. Three bodies

were found In the ruins of the Cham-
ber of Commerce building In Kansas
City , Kan. , used as a tenement house
and destroyed by fit" ! last week. Two
of the bodies recovered were Identl
(led ns those of Charles Lynch and the
baby of Mr. and Mrs. John Sparks ,

which had already been numbered
among the dead.

The third body was tl.at of an elder-
ly person , but was so badly disfig-

ured that It was Impossible to Iden-

tify It or even determine tlio sex.
This find makes a total of thirteen !

known dead. Three persons are stillI

missing and their bodies arc believed
to bo In the debris.

BAY RUM FATAL TO JACK TARS

Three Enlisted Men on Battleship
Wisconsin Dead and Two III.

Seattle , Oct. 30. Three enlisted
men/of the battleship Wisconsin are
dead and two are seriously ill as the
result of drinking bay rum. Thomas
B. Cox , one of the men who Is dea l

took the bay rum from the ship's bur
ber shop and diluted It with water ,

and together with four companions
became Intoxicated Friday night.
Their condition was not discovered
until Sunday , when three of the men
died on board the ship.

The dead : Thomas E Cox , James
Waffer. Nathan Preston.

William Reynolds and .lames Hitch-
cock , the two sick men. will recover.

FATAL WRECK ON THE 'FRISCO

Engineer and Fireman Killed When
Train Goes Through Bridge.-

Hugo.
.

. I. T. . Oct. 30. A freight train
on the St. Louis and San Francisco
railroad ran through a bridge at Cam-

den
-

, near hero , killing Engineer Mar-
tin

¬

and Fireman Parker. The engine
and seven freight cars went through
the bridge , A brnkeman , whoso name
has not been learned , Is said to have
been fatally Injured. New stringers
were being put In the bridge , and It-

is supposed that this caused the acci-
dent..

Captain Kraft Serves Sentence-
.Plttsburg

.

, Oit. 30. Judge Nathan
Clewing , In the United States district
court , sentenced Captain Henry R.

The News Is the want ad. medium
of the northwesL-

Hallowe'en Party.
Among the many Hallowe'en par-

tics was one given at the homo of Carl
Wilde by the A. S. A. club. The house
was prettily decorated with Hallow-
e'en

-

suggestions and the greatest at-
der , " who read fortunes from cradle to-

dor
:

, ' who road fortunes from cradloto-
grave. . Many other novel features
helped to tnlco up the evening. Oyster
were served at n late hour.

13 TO THROW NO OB-

STACLE IN aYAN'S PATH.-

FOK

.

THE NOMINATION IN lOOf-

lURYAN ENDOk88 HttAUST THIS
WEEK FON QOVGHNon.

THEY HAVU UNOEIISTANUINQ-

Mr. . Hcnrot'o P-vers llnve Recent-! ;

Said That If Hearst Lives Long

Enough He Will bo' President
Looks Like Piamilng Far Ahead.-

II

.

wns learned from one In close
touch with Mr. Bryan ( hiring hbi Hliiy-

In Norfolk , that I hero IH IHllu doubt
In lilH mind mi to bin nomination for
the presidency by the ( lumourntlc par-
ty

¬

In HIOS. M was said that thorn I-
Han iindurstanillu: ; between Mr. llrynn
and Mr. lluarm that Mr. Hearst will
throw no obstacle In lie! path of the
NebniHkan IIH to the presidential nom
ination. In thU weuk'n Issue of "Tho
Commoner , " Mr Uryan'u paper , which
Is now on the proim. Mr. llryan com-

memlH

-

Hearst highly and imyw that ho
ought to bo eleeled governor of Now
York.-

Mr.
.

. IIearst'n papers have recently
declared that Mr. Hearst , If ho lives
long enough , will ho president of Iho
United States.-

It
.

appears Irom thin ttllnatlon that
If the nominal ion comes lo Mr. Dry an-
In 11)08) imlura'.h.' Hearst will not In-

terfere
-

, and t'-nl In later years , If
Hearst HVOH , he IH lo bo the party nom ¬

inee.

REMINISCENCES OF CUTTER

"I'ot-l I.iirlnl" ill' "IniKM'oiilH Aln-iiiiil. "
Wlm > .ro . lkli-iut-N ,

AH the origin il of the "Poet Lariat' '

of Mark Twi: .I'M "ImmcenlH Abroad"
the late Uloo'-'md II. ( 'utter , the lov-

able old "I-'in--i-r I'oet of Long H
land , " , was | ' i"e ) among the 1m

mortals years > . Bays the N'v
York Sun. Illntl.ir claim to fame Is-

tlio collection > . -rscH be IIHH written
for many ye. r . doggerel IIred nt any
object In slgl ut the drop of the liu-
nnd

:

read wllb amusement all over thu-

country. . AlsUHIC wan n romance In

his life , but Hi it h.ippeued so long ago
that few are i.-fl lo tell of it-

.A

.

famous I-ave.'er' and friend of
monarchy h.II : i-l Illlcil the old Cutter
homo at Do ; ' - i n with IntcrestlMg-

memcntoc.H ' ' li'' w-iiU'ci-iii| ! ; i. Thi'i-c.
too , was a c' 'l ii m of one hor.su Hhaytt

and other \vl i.-iert ibit: iintcdatod the
civil war b.v i n. . .leiu-s. nnd It WII-
Hatnlil theio c' li < of e nly ila.is thai
the farmer \ --'oiiwly or uuconsclouu-
ly

-

added t --lyoty ol' tblng by-

Keiiillng fort1'' i * vernes-
.I'ens

.

and i . worts not neeesHary to
the poet. Kii m tbt ! white beat of
anger bu wo- . - : .11 lo H.uldlu I'egiisus.-

Cliiiiupiii
.

- I' n f'lrVnpili. .

Women Irn i'ii'| M'ri | that cham-
pagne , thoii-1 in eviienslvo huir wash ,

gives bcani.i i iho Inlr < MKI Ini.s the
advantage oi ' "tn" mucli Ic-ss liijurlous-
thnn even t ! t'ne-t' nf l-'ronch dyes , to
which man i""ii resort when they
find thcmsei < rr vins gray , HII.VH the
New York 1 i Dther sncluty women
have reallW'1 i'\l, \ U-'irlitly' colored hair
makes an o ( ! I mi ; even older by
contrast an ilmt gray huir miikes a
young face ' 'It yonnaor still. Thu-
HIIOW white t ir of Mrs. Potter Palmer
was alwayI.I. M- chief n I traction , ami-
Mrs. . John ..I.uAsl! ) | -'H lienutlful Kl-

lvor.v

-

. gray ! ir makes a licwltchln-
gfinie for I. /.lie features anil delicate
coloring. Js i v ait ithcr of ( he young
women , Mr ' 'o-i-llus: Vanderbllt. Jr. .

bids fair I I'-ive' liulr as gray In a
short time , f / .t Is turning rapidly In
tint , and K'IC' has It treated dally to
have It become the silvery color that IH

NORFOLK FRATERNAL SOCIETIES

Masonic.
DamascusCommandery , No. 20 ,

Knights Templar , meets the third Fri-
day

¬

evening of each month In Masonic
hall.

Damascus Chapter , No. 25 , R. A. M. ,

meets the second Monday In each
month In Masonic hall.

Mosaic lodge. No. 65 , A. F. & A. M. ,
meets the first Tuesday In each montb-
In Masonlp hall-

.Beulah
.

Chapter , No. 40 , Order of the
Eastern Star , meets the second and
fourth Thursday of each month at 8-

p.. m. In Masonic hall.

Independent Order of Odd Fellows.
Elkhorn Encampment No. 27 , I. O.-

O.

.

. F. , meets the first and third Tues-
day

¬

evenings of each month.
Norfolk lodge No. 40 , I. O. O. F ,

meets every Thursday evening.
Deborah Rebecca lodge No. 63 , I. O.

0. F. , meets the first and third Friday
evenings of each month.-

B.

.

. P. O. E.
Norfolk lodge , No. CB3 , Benevolent

and Protective Order of Elks , meets
regularly on the second and fourth Sat-
urday

¬

evenings of each month. Club-
rooms open nt all times. Lodge and
club rooms on second floor of Mar-
quardt

-

block.

Eagles.
Sugar City Aerie , No. 357. meets In-

Eagles' lodge room ns follows :
Inm

winter every Sunday evening ; In

lei He lint nnd ililnl Su i.ii . ulnR-
if each month.-

L.

.

. M , L. of A
The Ixiyal My tln Le.Klon of Amor-

lea meets at 1. A. U hall on ( lie fourth
Tlmi'Miliiy uvoiilng of each month.-

M.

.

. B. A-

.Hitgar
.

Clly lodKo , No c--j. mm-ls on
10 second ( Crhliiy ovetilng of Ihu-
lonlli at udil Followa' bull

Sonn of Herrmann.-
Oormanta

.

loitxo , No 1. meets Urn
* icnnil and fourth Krldnj iivtMiliiffn of-

to month at U. A. It. hall

Norfolk Relief Association.
Moots on iho Hec.oml MniMfiy ovon-

IK
-

of nnpli monlh In Iho hail over II.-

I'
.

V Winter's Imrm'tm whop.

Tribe of Ben Hur.
North NobrnHkn court No. 0 , T. O.

I. menlH Hu llrnt nnd third Monday
venlngs of ouch inmilh.

Knights of the Macca'-ees.
Norfolk Tent No. Ill , K O T M. ,

iieelR Hie Unit and third Tuesday
ivenlngH of each month.

Ancient Order of United Korkmen.-
Norfoll

.
lodge No. ! )7. A O. tl. W,

neotH the necond and fourth Tuesday
( vonlngH of each month.-

Vjonm

.

\ f i' tli Aorli
Norfolk Indgn. W O W. . meeiH out

he third Monday of each month at
, . A. U. ball.

Royal Highlanders.
Meets Iho fourth Tuesday of each

until h at K p. m. , In O. A. H. ball.

Highland Nobles.
Regular meellngH the second and

'oiirlh Monday night of each month
it I. O. O. F. ball.-

Q.

.

. A. R-

.Malhowium
.

post , No. 109 , meets In
0. A. It. hull on the second Tuesday
oven Ing of unch month.

Royal Arcanum.
- The Norfolk chapter does not hold

regular meetings.

Knights of Pythias.
Knights of Pythias , meellngH every

Hecond and fourth Monday , In I. O. O.-

F.
.

. hall.

M. W. A.
Norfolk camp No1112 , M. W. A.

meets every second Monday in Q. A.-

II.
.

. hall.

I. O. R. M-

.Sbosbone
.

Tribe , No.IS. . 1. O R. M. ,
uicotH the secon- ! and fourth Wcdnea-
days of each month

BREAK 12 WINDOWS IN HOUSE

Reports Coming ' " Now , Show Hallow ¬

e'en Damage Was Considerable.
Reports ure jnsl beginning to eonio-

In ol' the ilanmgo dune by the vomitf-
tilers

-

who would celebrate Hn'lotvc'uii-
in a rough way.-

On
.

South Second street every light
was broken out of twelve windows In-

an empty IIOIIKO , Including a largo
front window-

.Policeman
.

Uecher caught a crowd
of boys trying to overturn a large corn-
crib near the Crelghton depot. A bug-

iy
- '

sva.s taken Irom a yard und whether
U was stolen or taken by mlccblovoua-
I'oys cannot be told as no trac-1 of It
has been found. On the wind .vs of
several ston s I he amall boys' opinion :*

wore loft marked with soap.

Card of Thanks.-
I

.

I wish to extend to tlic many friends
who have boon HO kind to mo on the
occasion of the death nnd funeral of-
my husband , my sincere thanks.-

Mrs.
.

. Martha Urown.

Get you want ads. in early for Satr-
urdny's paper. They'll get results for
you.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES ,

Clilcnffo & NortliTTeitern.

NORFOLK CITT STATION-

.Eaat

.

Arrive Depart
Omalm Poasenger. . 5:45amL-
ioneHteel

: r, 45amFreight. . 7:30pm: 7 16am-

i

North
Donosteel PUBS o n -

Kor 1:00: p m i on p m-
HWay Freight 7:10 pm ibam

NORFOLK JUNCTION STATION-
.Bant

.

Arrive U.-part
Omulm Passenger

( Main line ) . 5:45 am-
O in n h a PuBsongor-

HoncHteol( line ) . . 5:60: am : l"ntaOinuhu and Chica-
go

¬

Passenger . . . 12:16: pm I23f. p ra
Way Freight ( Main-
line ). 7:00pm: 7 25 p ta
Went

Chicago anil Omaha
1'autiuiigur . 12. 26 pro

Bliiok Hllln PnsHen-
ger

-. 7:36pm B:00pos:

Long Pine Patttiuii-
( Main line ) . . . l2CUpm:

Way Freight ( Main-
line ). 7:00pni: 5 H taFreight trnlns nre liable to t a an-

nulled
¬

without notice. They do not
couiu to Htation pluiformfi rnl xnme do
not curry baggage

II. C. MATHAI' . A nt-

Chlcnico , St. I'liul , Sllum-uyolU and
Omaha.

South Depart
Sioux City anil Omiiha 1'nss 6 10 u rrj

Sioux City PiiHBungor I 10 pm-
VfM\

Sioux City I'nssenger 10:50 am
Sioux City itnil Omulm Pass. . . 7:37 pro

Coiine-.ta ut Norfolk with C. & N. W. ,
going west and north , nnd with the U,
1' . for polnttt tiouth.-

J.
.

. D. ELSEFFER , Agent. ,

Union I'nclDc.
East Depart

ColiunbuH Accommodation. . . 3:00praOmaha , Denver and Paclno
Coast 11:00 amNorth ArriveColumbus Accommodation.1110 p m

O m n h a. Denver and Pacific.. Coast 9:30pmConneps nt Norfolk with C. & N, w. ,
going west and north , and with the C. ,
St. I' . , M. & O. for points north nnd east ,

J. 1) . ELSKFFKR. Aifent.Daily ofpopt Sunday


